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PERUNA Best All
Around Medicine

Ever MadeIHope
You

wm"
Publish

This
Letter

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Coo par St, At-
lanta, Georgia, writes:

"I suffered for fifteen years with
rheumatic symptoms. Peruna cured
me snd I think It Is the bast sll
around medicine ever made. I hope
you will publish this letter for the
benefit of others who suffer."

Those who object te liquid medl*
clnee can procure Peruna Tablets.

Need of Haste.
A niun whose dutley keep him up o'

j nights, entered a downtown restaurant
at a Inte hour one evening, relates an

| exchange. He glunced at the dock,
! then nt the cnlendar, then at the menu,

j from which he ordered a frugal repast.
Then he waited, nervously.

At the end of ten minutes, he suc-
ceeded In catching bis waiter's eye.

-Look here, how long am I going

to have to wait for that grub I or-
dered?" he Inquired.

"Oh, I guess It won't be loug now,"
yawned the wnlter. "In a InirryT"

"In n hurry? Say, I ordered a meal
without meat because It Is meatless
day. And If 1 have to wait Ave min-
utes longer. It will be a wheat Iess day,

and I won't get il thing!"

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE
When You Use Cuticura?The Boap to

Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In five minutes with Cuti-
cura Boap and hot water. Continue
thla treatment for ten days and note
the chnnge In your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.? AdT.

Interesting Distinction.
"One way to find out who likes you

and who doesn't," remarked Miss Cay-
enne, "is to learn to play the violin."

"What has that to do with friend-
ship r

"The people who like you will call
you a violinist. Those who don't will
call you a fiddler."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta sre the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowela. Ad.

« Sometimes It Is hard to see the sli-
ver side of a cloud, but It Is there. Put
on the right glasses.

Wright's Indian VfffttbU Pills art sim-
ply a food, old-fashioned medicine for regu-
lating th« stomach, liver and bowela. Get a
bos and try them. Adv.

A man of letters muy be Jealous If
his wife gets a few.

A North Carolina Woman Speaks
Whltakers, N. C.?"l suffered from

...

backsche, frequent,
aeant urine, rheu-

rNsa watlc pains and o
feeling,

j jfckvf. ~T|M|also had spells with
. heart and swell-

v of feet and an-
;'<j«2L«2mEl learned of

l>l<>rr<l 'H Anurlc
\u25a0 1 and U8e(1 a sample

i ' 'ff(I* package and then
i ordered a full-size

; package. Thla relieved me and I
\ gained considerably; It also relieved
> me of headache from which I suffered
t very much. Anurlc Is fine for the kld-

l neys."?MßS. SARAH A. SHEARIN.
? If you wish to send a sample of your
, water to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel.

Buffalo, N. Y., and describe your syinp-

' toms, snme will be examined without
any expense to you, and Dr. Pierce or

j his staff of Assisting Physldana will
Inform you truthfully.?Adv.

Word Picture of Jerusalem.
The bent word-picture of the (indent |

city of Jerusalem Is Pierre Ixiti's. He
went thither on a pilgrimage from !
Egypt across the desert, along the I
?ante line which has been followed by !
the English forces. "The sun rises, j
pale, ominously yellow, a sun of
storm, amid threatening clouds," he
writes. "Beyond, a large city is grad
nally revealed, on stony and mourn-
ful mountains; through the dust nnd i
lashing rain It Is not easy to distin-
guish It. Jerusalem, recog-
nizable from all other towns, with Its
formidable walls and its little cupola-

covered roofs of stone; Jerusalem,

gloomy and high, Inclosed within Its
battlements, under a dark sky.

.
. ."

Russia Needs Machinery.
Russia presents a market for elec-

trical machines and supplies, steam
turbines and compressors, pumps, ven-
tilators, hauling machines, cranes,

foundry plants, lathes and tools.

She Likes It.
"Are you fond of cheese?"
"Yes, especially that 'camouflage' w«

are hearing so much about lately."

Hard Colds

CASCARAfc? QUININE
The aid fatally r<m«dy ?la taMrt
form?nil, aura, aaiy to take. Ha
aetataa?no anplaaiiat after cffarta.
Cure# cold* la 14 hour*?Orip la S
days. Moaey backlfltfaili. Oattk*

®lll#
j&k Save the Calves!
W<*2 Slaap ABORTION Ost *1 Yaw
ww IH aW tap IIOaf!

Apply treatment yourself. Rmall
eipStia*. Write for free booklet

Abortion, "(JuealldDa and
State number of

catUa Is bard,

k. In*wmslls Mi tkiMIINIkmm. IMMKwit

A GREAT DISCOVERY
(By J. H. Watson. M. O.)

Swollen hands, anklea. feet are due to
a dropsical condition, often caused by
disordered kidneys. Natfirally when the
kidneys are deranged the blood Is filled
with poisonous waste matter, which set-
tles in the feet, anklee and wrists; or un-
der the eyes in baa-like formations.

As a remedy for those easily recognised
symptoms of Inflammation caused by uric
acid?as ecaldlng urine, backache and fre-
quent urination, aa well as sediment In
the urine, or If uric acid In the blood has
cauaed rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
gout. It la simply wonderful how quickly
An-u-ric acts; the pains and stiffness
rapidly disappear, for Anurlc, (double
strength). Is msny times more potent
than llthla and often eliminates uric acid
as hot water melts sugar. All druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
Mver snd bowels have been favorably

known fer nearly 60 years.

Anuric Is a recert scientific discovery
by Dr. Pierce. Chief of Staff st the In-
valids" Hotel and Surgical Inst., In Buf-
falo. N. Y. Send 10c there for -tp trial
Pkg. of Anurlc. Large package 60c.

Habitual Constipation Relieved
If you wake in the morning with a bad taste in the mouth, coated tongue,

perhaps headache, your liver if torpid. A torpid lirer derangea the whole
system, produces sick headache, dyspepsia, coetiveness and piles. There is no

belter remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTTS LIVER FILLS, Try
them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggists.

Dr. Tuff's Liver Pills

4
Asir for mnd 00*

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
The Original Cough

and Cold Remedy

STOPS THE WORST
COLD IN 24 HOURS

Boat for CoUb. Co?ha. Craa*.
Son Throot Whoopin* Couch.

26c and oOc at all Druggiata

iMTOSMTHS
n ©dh-Tonic

Sold for47 years. For Malaria. Chilla
and Fever. Also a Fine General
Strengthening Tonic# am 'SSaSS£

riQMTTTJ IMMinvmUiia «l»1i
\u25a0 Helpa to aradtoata daatfraff.

MEM. jrfi.

W:N; U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 50-1117.

Strategy.

"Gltherty keeps a bundle of hla
wife's love letters tied up with a pink

ribbon."
" "And he's been married for years I A

sentimental rhap. Isn't heT"
"Not particularly, but he's crafty. By

digging that bundle of letters out ol
his trunk at the psychological moment
he has stopped many a tirade."

A Saving.

"Do you find It economical to live so
far out In the country?" asked one
woman.

"Yes," replied the other. "My hus-

band has to make such a rush to catch

tfiie ear he never has time to eat much
breakfast." ?' , ?'

When the Man la Wise. -

Wise Is the man who knows himself
thoroughly and doesn't try to find out
things about his neighbors.

gome people say they do as they

please, but do theyT

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

iNMffIIONAL
SUtMSdM

LESSON !
(By B. O. BELLERB, Acting Director of

the Bun4ay School Course of the Moody '
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1»1T. Western Newspaper Unloa.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 16

NEHEMIAH ENFORCES THE LAW
OF THE SABBATH.

I.RBSON TEXT?Neheiftlah l»:16-n.
GOLDEN T-KXT?Remember the Bab-

bath Day to kefep It holy.? Bxod. 10:8.

Nehemlah remained In Jerusalem
twelve years, from B. O. 444 to 11. C«
432. He was then recalled and was
In Persia some years, perhaps live or
seven, but returned about B. C. 42."),

the year Artaxerxes died, for we know
that he returned by permission of that
king. Therefore, the date of this lea-
son would be sometime In the summer
or early autumn of 426 or 427 B. C.,
1H or 18 years following last Sunday's
lesson.

In the section, vv. 10-14, we see that

the gifts for the house of Ood nnd
the Levltes, who led In worship, bad
been neglected. Whenever the house

j of Ood nnd Its service of worship Is
neglected, we may expect that the Sab-
bath day and the worship of Ood will
also soon fall Into contempt. Ezra has
dropped out of our history without u

him as to his end.

I. "Remember" (v. 14) the
of God'* Hou*e. (vv. 1-14). The neg-
lect of God's house grew up out of the
Incursion of heathenism Into Jewish
life. Nehemlah realized that the pur-
ity of the race depended upon absolute
separation from the mixed multitude,

(v. 8). Nehemlnh also confronted the
! difficulty of having a priest ,(vv. 4, ft),

who had defiled himself and also dese-
crated the temple, and Anally the por-
tion for the support of the priest and

the temple worship had been withheld,
(v. 10).

11. "Rsmsmber" (v. 12) the Bab-
bath Day. , (vv. 15-22), Nehemlah'a
next and most difficult reform waa re-
garding the fourth commandment. He

1 at once set about to learn the facts;
then relates whnt he saw (v. 15). The
record also tells how he testified
against them In that they were aelllng

merchandise on the Rabbath day. He
contended with the nobles that they

hnd done evil on the Snbbath day. (v.

, 17). He testified agnlnst them that

the merchants and sellers of ware had
lodged about and within Jerusalem.

; (vv. 20, 21). The root of the trouble

1 with Judah was that they forgot Ood's
j word and followed the devices and de-

sires of their own hearts. The Jewish
Rabbath In Its outward form on the

I exact day of the week Is not binding

upon Gentile Christians (Col. 2:16, 17),
j It was given to Israel as a people,
(Deut. 5:1, 2), as a memorial of their

d«Averance out of the land of Egypt

and the house of bondage. (Deut. 5 :fl),
The Christian, by the death of Christ,

1 Is made dead to the letter of the Inw

i of Moses, (Deut. 7:4), but the prln-
! clple of the Rabbath Is older than even

1 the law of Moses and Is as binding
upon the Christian believer as are the
many other principles which underlie
the Mosaic law. In Its exact form, the
seventh day, the observance of the
Rabbath belongs to the old order and

not to the Christian order. Christ, who
| rose from the dead (Rom. 7:4), rose
on the first day of the week, and we,

as Joined to Christ, nre not under ob-
ligations to the Mosaic law, but to
Christ. Therefore, the Lord's day, the

' resurrection day, the first day of the
week, (Rev. 1:10; John 21:20; 1:10-
26; Acts 27), Is the day of privilege,
not of obligation nnd Is more sacred

I to us than the Snbbath day of these

| Jews. The Jews In Nehemlah's time

i showed their contempt of the Lord's
day by making It a day of profit, hence
this exhortation which we see set forth

In this section. This should he a warn-
,?lng and an exhortation to us In these
days of a seculaHzed Sabbath.

111. "Remember" (v. 29) the Holy

Priesthsod. (vv. 2S-H1). In this section
we see that the priesthood had even
defiled themselves with women, and
again this Nehemlah entered upon a

cleansing process, (vv. 80-31). The use
of this word "remember" In verses 14,

22 and 29 gives strong emphasis to the
three cardinal sins against which Ne-
hemlah was battling.

BOSCHEES GERMAN SYRUP j
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Roschue's German Syrup has j
been used an successfully for fifty-one j
years In all parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds

settled In the throat, especially lung

troubles. It jives the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
e«sy expectoration lu the morning,

gives nature a chance to aoothe the

Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,

helping the patient to regain his
health. Bold In all civilized countries.
80 and 00 cent bottles. ?Adv.

Heztklah'a Progress.
Speaking at a dinner, Senator Por-

ter J. McCumber of North Dakota re-
ferred to the progress of the farmer,
and smilingly recalled this little story:

Uncle Josh was on his way to town
one afternoon, mid chancing to see bis
friend Aimer working in nit adjacent
field, he paused fo» a small chat over
the barbed wire fence. Incidentally
Inquiry was made after Aimer's eldest
son, Ilezeklah.

"Ilezeklah Is In the city now," an
' swered Ahner, with some show of

; pride. "Been there most a year."
"Yes, I know that," returned Uncle

Josh. "What 1 wits wonderln' was

| which side he was on."
"Which side he was on," queried Ab-

ner, with a puzzled expression. "I

I don't Just quite git ye."
"What I mean, Ahner," \u25a0 explained

I Uncle Josh, "Is llezeklnh'ntiyln' gold

I bricks yet, or lias he started In to sell
! >m?"

I State of 'Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
, County?us.

Prank .! Cheney makes oath that lie Is
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
?Sid Arm will pay the *um of ONK HUN-
DRED DOI.LARB for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHKNTCY.
\u25a0worn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D ISM.

(Real) A. W: Oleaaon, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Interna'iy and acta throurb the niood
on the Mucou* Surfaces of the System.

DruKiclNta. 75c. Teatlrnonlula free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohkk

At the Hairdresser's.
"Is tills the Itlank barber shop?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"I want you to cut my little boy's

hair."
"Yes, ma'am. Just let me set hint In

this chair, ma'am."
"Now, I don't want you to use the

clippers on him, or those large scUsors
or singe It off, either." ,

"Well, ma'am, excuse nie, but shall
I bite It offr

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your beck aches, and your blad
der and kidney* seem to be disordered,
so to your nearest drug store and get a

| bottle of Dr. Kilmer'e Swamp-Root. It
ia a physician's prescription for aihnenti
of the kidney* *nd bladder.

It ha* atood the teat of yeara and hai
j a reputation for quickly and effectively

i giving results in thousands of qases.
This preparation so very effective, ha*

been placed on <*ale everywhere. Get a
bottle, jnedium or largs size, at your near
eet druggist.

However, if you wish first to test thii
preparation send ten cent* to Dr. Kilioer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample

: bottle. When writing be aurs and men
j tion this paper.?Adv.

No Time Ws*ted.

| We even saw one lady carry her
knitting to the movies. She got In two

, or three stitches when the lights were
flashed on.?Louisville Courier-Journal.

w Optimistic Thought.
Reality and sham wllHTo more mix

tlum oil and water.

A pintle nppllrift'in of Tinman Ry* Tl'il-
\u25a0«m on KoInK to bi-d will prow* !»\u25a0 merit for
Inflammations of Ik* external and In-
terna I Adv.

Even If the irorm does turn what
does It benefit Kim?

IV. Summary: As In Nehemlah's
time, BO now, Sabbath desecration Is
the rarest road to national ruin, and a
large proportion of our present calam-
ity can be traced to growing Irrever-
ence for the Lord's day. Jesus swept
away the cobwebs of Sabbath Irrever-
ence, but did not tear down the house.
He kept the principle, but removed the-
barnacles with which the Pharisees
and Jews had encumbered It. Jesus
taught that the Sabbath was made for
man and not man for the Sabbath,
(Mark 2:27, 28), and he set himself as
an example In this regard, for he Is
Lord of that day as well as the other
days of the week.

The Sabbath Is a day of rest and If
observed, workmen without exception
will produce more than Is possible if It

Is not observed.
The chief value of the Sabbath, how-

ever, Is in connection with the wor-
ship of God. The feeding of the spir-

itual. nature; the rest which Is to be
differentiated from mere holiday or
pleasure; Its heed for adult and child
life; Its educational value; Its oppor-

tunity for Christian service and exal-
tation of family relations, all show It
to have been created to fill a real need
and to manifest the wisdom and good-
ness of God.

Benefit* from Sleep.
81wp Is n great preserver of youth, j

Eight hours at night and a short nap i
<1 urine the day will do much to keep 1
the face free from wrinkles. Alwlivs j
sleep with She bedroom window open |
n few Inches at the top, hoth In sum- |
mer and In winter, says a physician. I
A dally morning hath, tepid In,, winter
and Cold In summer, with a hrisk ruh |
to follow, will keep the skin fresh and j
clear. Two hours must he passed In j
the open air, walking, riding or play-
ing games. "All tight clothing, and
especially tight lacing, must he avoid-
ed, as compression disturbs the cir
culatlon and Is often the cause of en-
larged veins and red noses. A cele-
brated woman, who was famous even
In her old age for her beautiful, clear
complexion and freedom from wrln
kles, was once persuaded to tell the

secret of her youthful looks. The an
swer was simple. Abstinence hud

been the rule of her life. No tea, cof-

fee or stimulant of any kind. To keep

well drink lemonade or water, eat ap-

ples, grapes and llgs regularly. Take

the raw Juice of a lemon every day.
Never fall to walk regularly. Hath.e
frequently.

! -

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Ts k n the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are tnkirg, aa the formula is
printed oa every label, showing it it
Quinine and Iron in n tastelftss form. The
Quinina drive* Out maUna, the Iron
build* np the system. 60 cents.

When He Is Wise Enough.

A wise man doesn't know everything,

but Ij> knows'how to obtain Informa-

tion iilioiil the I hlll: r < It's necessary for
him to know.

Many reputations blow up fcen a
political campaign Is In full blast.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
t,*IATIVHBROMO (JtININM itonHMtho rnn»«.
'l'hn.nU »nlr nnn "itromi>Qulnln«." H W. UUOV IS'H
?Ignstur* Is un box. Wo.

(live some people their pick itnd they

will pick flaws every time.

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinge*

when bendlnff, or tin nil-day back-
ache ; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get nftec the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Amerleaus go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep nnd exercise and so we are
fast becoming n nation of kidney
sufferers. 72% more deaths than
In 1800 Is the 1910 census story.

Use Doan's Kidney I'llls. Th®u-
sunds recommend thom.

A South Carolina Case
John M. Wilson, It.

F. I). No. 1. Traveler's (fSVB %JL »

He»t, 8. C., says: \ vZjV-.
"Hardship! weakened
my kldnpys and I had /

awful t>alna In.. my Vk a fi lj\
back. I steadily got '/A
worse and was terrl- BVt. vJ
hly annoyed by scald- iff J J
Inn and too frequent \u25a0/S-J J/R
passages of the kid- mj
ney secretions. Rheu-
matlc pains In my hips \
kept me awakn and
my ankles and feet
swelled. I had awful dizzy spells, too.
poan's Kidney Pills restored me to
good henlth."

Get Dotn'i at Any StatsJOe a Boa

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFAUV.KY.

? ly?^? ??

W/sfop«
Neuralgia

Pains
l Why suffer from

7/
'

I excruciating ncu-
\u25a0

"

ra' ia pains when
nn application of Ynger't Liniment
will give quick relief? *

Ttii»tiniment ispood too. forrheu-
m.it «m, Hi Uti. ii, I f. .'n nrin in

i u.n.t, cut \u25a0 rtndl.ruisrs.
HcTER BOTTLE AT AI.L 1)1 AI LitS

\u25a0itch bottle rmunliis uiureUisn Ilia
masl 10a butlieof ItuimuuU

UILRKRT CO? Bwlttronr... M<L

Overworked Women
must learn not to
neglect their health Jflrtvllfc
How Women are Restored to Health /

\ Jwljlll
Spartanburg, B.o.?"For nine years Isuf. Jl\ i \ nilwrmniKSßßßuk

farad from backache, weaknesi, and irregu- IffVwl\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 My M Yfflwffff/[WtflMHQflft \u25a0
Urltissso I could hardly do mr work. I If JM ilWUtil< 'TnIIBW
tried many remedies but founa DO perma- IM 91 Alii *Mmfc2lln
uent relief. After taking Lydia E. Pink- i»f \ X? WflKo
turn's Vegetable Compound! felt a great 4* ft
change for the better and am now well and h"

_ Iffinu ok lrkfc _

strong so Ihave no trouble in doing my work. I «?l MMW >pß
X hope every user of Lydla E. Pinkham's rTfll KfM Q
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief ,\\ Man '///////////ff///M \ ./O I nJ I.gJTdid from its

Chicago, III.?"For about two years Isuf- II [»/®| IfT
fered from a female trouble ao Iwas unable /A ?J/fl ' 74117 [. !v \ \ N

to walk or do any of my own work. I read '/ l/.yl I v? /JII I \ V \II
about Lydla E. Pintyiam's Vegetable Com- / I /%/ \ , I'J It I \.\
pound in the newspapers and determined to / / [/ 1 J /fj II \ I\v&\
try it. Itbrought almost immediate relief. '/ // nf i ft I ,ll 11
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I j\ / » \u25a0?- J I ifh 111 \\ ' jjfc;
never had better health. I weigh IGA pounds »//< / ?ft Ti ThjL? ,UJL4«pqM'
and am as strong as a man. Ithink motVey '/( |CT| f
is well sp nt which purchases Lydi*E.Pink- / M/Zltm ungawlf 111 I I nU \\| F"
barn's Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Jos. I [/Iff*. /f/fjlifm wflfftffj'WhtL "/'?l*. II
O'Hmyam, 17M Newport Are., Chicago, 111 ////////Sw *\u25a0 JfUllffH H_ K
YOU CAN RELY UPON if Cf" X \ »'

LYDIAEfPIfKHAM'S) I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

CASTOMA
For Infant> and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
k i BAlways At

Bears the /)(

Signature/
_ /(vA!/

of /V\iiTui |iuu'
-

I \»y s0
VAT fnr nuor

rnc Simile

||! jSSf* Thirty YearsFffftl MKW '"""IraI*9CASTORIA
of Wrapper.

TMIOIMTAUIIM»M>n, NCW *?»« ?rrr.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


